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The Student Sl!nate closed out were based on $6 per person per
the spn_ng scmeslrr Monday night day for food on Dl.'batc tours tra•
by passmg $.Ql,200 bu_dget submit- ,·eling expen,,,s, hving expenses
.L 1
h,~ by the tax. commlltee for the . and registration fees.
l9n3 64 acadl'm1c year.
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I choice of fewer d£'bates since theye
There
was
lengthy
d1scus~1on
o~
I coul,i not be maintained at reduced
The Faculty ~nate, in shortening URI\ final c"am schedthe Debate Council. The Counril I expenditures.
.r. "a' obviou~!Y unmmdtul of !'>~udent welfare. By eliminating
bas a fLxed minimum of $2,000 per
Nada Chandler, of the tax com•
~uabl~ ,tudy ttme the Senate will not only make preparation Go,ernor .John Cbafee said last semeSter. They requeS t ed an add!·' miltcc, said that not all conference,;
5
,r:ne,.:es,arily difficult. but will reduce the effectivene\s of final week that he supports President Uonal .si. oo, of which only Sl,OOO I were figured on lhe S6 outla,·
Horn's stand on hanng no objection was granted.
Ja!n1!s llooney a senator, ;etortLID.~.
to legislatnrs investigating specific
Paul Hayden, president of the ed that more experience is needed
We kd that a ,ix-<la} final examination period i~ too short compi;.ints about lJRI. but said that Debate Council, said that rC'qu<>sls I to build a better team to represent
the University. He pointed out that
, c11e for adequate preparation on the part of the students, it is an entirely different thing to
say that something in "general" is
in many cases the hotels were e1•
.f(C1.tll}· ,mce UR[ allow, only a 24-hour reading period.
here.
loo expensive or loo far away
The Senate, without student consultation, has arbitrarily wroni;
He said he also is against investi·
,
from the debate site.
&uded to ~t a 45-day semester. We feel that a 42-day semes- gating any campus groups or proMiss Chandler m!ormed the Sen•
,te that in the past the Dt'bate
tr, with the extra three day, being alloted to examinations, fessors who may ba,·e unpopuL,r I
ideas, and added that these in\'esli•
pJnlOJlS Council bas been guilty of o,~r
lW.id be of far greater value t o the students.
gations might pro\'l' a handicap to I
expending their allotment. She also
Many time~ when the end of a semester nears, instructors the University in attracting professaid the commitll'e has acted with
past complaints by President Horn
~ to ~low up and become repetitiou~. The~c last few days, sor;. Profe~sors don't like to come
to a place where e1·ery act is chalnn excessive debate tour spending,
th mean little as far as cour~e value goe~. could easily be lenged or investigated. he said, or The calendar change brought a The committee',; action was up:l1c a part of the final exam period.
where their continued association wide variety of convictions from held by the Senate.
We urge that the Faculty Senate reconsider a n unwise de- with the university might rest on members o( the URI faculty and ad• Allocations for the Inter-religious
their subscribmg to certain ideas ministration who were interviewed Council, University The:itrl" Uni
" and formulate a schedule more adequately tailored to :.tr Cha!ce spoke to URI journal• at random last Monday.
versity Orchestra. University Cho·
tetd, of the student\, who are after all, the reason for the ism studt'nts at a student press con• Dean Quinn explained that the rus. Paradigm, Radio Club, All Na·
{erence following his regular press whole trtescopic program of the tions Club, Blue Ke)', Sachems,
lcnce of the University.
(continued on Page 2)
year will make it easier to get into WRIU, Yacht Club, Laurels. Arts
a trimester or quarterly program Council, and Athletic Council ,.ere
c,~ntually, the goal toward which all accepted with no argument.
the University is heading. He said
There was some debate o,-cr SD.-\
it is unposs1ble to predict at this which request"d and was granted
~llllllg events this year I the Fall semester. according to the
time \\hich system the Uni\'er,,ity $800.
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study is being conducted on differ• organization, said that SD,\ had
~a;'< ilfh•r registration for
There will be competition among
ent systems over the next year.
produced Challenge, Outlook and
fraternities and men's dormitories
All faculty members contacted sent representatives to ,,ar10us con•
again this year for first and secondare in favor of longer summer vaca- fercnces during the past semester
place trophys for the Homeeommg
tions, and mo;t ~a.id that they didn't on about half of the new request.
Lawn Displays.
(continued on Page 2)
(continued on Page 2)
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Kelcy \'olnt·r, Paul Zaroogia~·1 over the sem~ter not to see how much he can_cram in a short
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by the Fine Arts
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THE BEACON, URI

Faculty And Deans Interviewed
who wer<' rPached gave their views were well-progressed by the time a
on several points of the new cal- student was a senior he would not
think it would be of any signifi- endar.
have any large survey courses but
cance whether the added time was
Or. M. E. Batroukba, assistant only small group classes, which
at the beginning of the \·acation or
pro!i'$5or of journalism. said he would eliminate the need for final
the end.
thinks the change is better for two exams since his professor would
Dr. Robert W. Harrison, recently reasons. "One. it give~ students and know h.is work well enough.
elected chairman of the Faculty faculty longer summers for work or
Dr. James D. Brasch of the EngSenate said the principal reason research, and two, because the sixfor the extension was to "get rid of day exam period will fore<' students lish department and Dr. Thomas E.
a lo! of wasted time bet ween se- to read, hopefully, during the se• Moriarity, chairman of the educame~tl'rs" by starting classes later mcster because exams will be close tion department, both felt that an
extended exam period would enin the Call.
together."
courage cramming. Dr. Brasch said
Another professor, who expressHe said he is against the whole that Reading Day should be comed dismay {or the whole calendar
change, said be understood classes reading day idea, "because it im- pletely eliminated, and also said
were st.irtmg two weeks latE'r also plies that this is the only day stu- that if the class is small where the
professor knows the students there
to allow members of somr depart- dents read anything."
m<'nts to att<-nd meetings of their
Dr. Agnes Doody, assistant pro- is no need for a final.
national organizations.
fe~or of speech and dramatic arts
Dr. William D. Metz, chairman
Dr. Harrison said th<' one-day said : "I believe the six-day exam- of the history department, said that
holida,·s here and there weren't ination period is a dangerous situa- he is "unhappy" about the new cal1'/'ry h~lpful a~ \·acations and dis- tion which puts the student under endar, and mentioned specifically
turbcd the sequence of courses.
the whim of the professor.
that he would prefer longer exam
One problem with I.he plan, how"After all. in such a short period periods both from the standpoint of j
e\'er. is "squeezing at examination of time it is very easy for the stu- undergraduates and faculty, who
timC'." he said. He added that we dent to hnve two exams scheduled have to arrange for senior exams.
wnuld have to try it this way and at the same hour. Which exam is He added that he would never desec 1f ii works out.
the student to talre? What can the prive a student or the chance to
nean Quinn said that if i~ is dem- other professor do?
take a final.
onstratcd that a substanhal num- 1 "It is up to the 5 tudents to let it "Despite the fact that I am critical
JUDIE EWING-" I feel that the
her of students would b~ compelled 1be known that the Faculty Senate of parts of it, I guess we can make idea of a sLx-day exa m schedule is
I
to take three or more exams on one and the Administration that they it work, as any calendar can work," 1 absurd. Obviously, there is inade~ay, he woul.~ call the schedule oppose such a short exam period. he said.
quate lime for study, since students
pretty ught. Bu_t. he contmued If they are apathetic, they deserve
Dean Roman J. Zorn or the Col- are preparing for daily class a sthat he did not think three exams the consequence~ of the faculty iege of Arts and Sciences said that signments right up to finals, not to
on one day would be loo !Duch senate's decision " she said.
the new calendar posed no serious mention the term papers, compelwhere most students ha\'e six or ·
'
se\'en exams spread over a span of
Dr. Nancy A . Polter, professor of problern. "The revisions are all ling students to cram, thus defea~six days.
English, said ~ne effect of the short right. If the prof'essors can do it, mg the purpose of (ma!~. Most enA lJniversity ruling still exists exam period ts that exams 1~ouJd the students can," he said, refer- dently 1l will lessen the importance
of finals, because . stude nts will
st.lting that a final exam is requir- have to be g1rnn at t~e conven1e~ce ring to the six-day exam period.
When the tidal wave of students have madequate. llme lo. prepare
ed in all courses not otherwise spe- of the students. and m courses 1~1th
cified, Dr. Harrison said. "We may over about 35 students, the evemng comes and the University must ac- for them. This ts conducive to a
th m th accelerated hap-hazard attitude ~owar~ exams.
have to change it next year, but we hours would have to be used for
0d t
cohmmd a e_. e · b bT. hange to Ten class days for fmals 1s much
have to wait and see," he said.
exams.
sc e u 1e w111 pro a } c
more adequate "
·
Dean Quinn said the possibility
A longer reading period is essen- begin right after Labor Day and let
oi senior.; becoming exempt from : tial according to Dr. Potter, who out earlier lo accommodate this
exams was •·entirely rumor." He would be in favor of a week. rt overflow, he said.
said he was sure he would have would be \'aluable for both students
Dr. Zorn said that later there
beard of any program to excuse and faculty and is a very mature will be a need to synchronize the
seniors from exams.
policy, she said.
calendars of all the New England
Seven other faculty members
Dr. Potter said !hat if programs state universities.
<continued from Page

1)

0
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Senate Approves Budget Chafee
(continued from Page
continued from Page
I
committee, said in regard to the conference in the state house WedHowe\·er, he told the Senate that allocations that the organizations
1)

1)

I

expanded programs have increased , recc1ve~I th~l "It must be _sta!ed
tbe need lor funds. During the next j emphatically ~at each organuatton
semester there will be coffee hour I should wo:k w1thm the budget they
S<'rte: on the race issue. faculty de• have received, basM on the need
bates. a Liberal-Conservative de- they originally requested for that
bate on a prominent question, sem- organization. To plan on overmars with other campus organiza- ;pending and assume on receiving
t..10ns and Outlook, he said.
an emergency grant should not be
Paul Hanson questioned the nN:· 1 a policy. tt
ess1ty of trips and was told that
Another action taken by the Senth~y v.-erc instrument.al in the cir- ale was to pass an amendment to
Cl.ll.itwn or ideas among other stu- the constitution. It allows o{{icers
denLs .and for Outlook
lo be frozen in office and their r e•
Alberta ( at.aldi p<>inttd out that placements to be dectcd from th,,ir
Pr,..s1dent H,;rn was <e<:pccially in- respecL,ve group desiring general
terc-sted m students going lo other elections
c-,1mpuse~ to rcpre,;ent URI in ,·on
In otlwr Senate busim·ss. l3arft'rc rec;. Miss Chandler mtnti,)ntrl bara Mugden r,f the Academic AfDr lforn's pra,~ of the Challenge lairs commit!('<• said that ., survPy
Speaker series.
was bcmg t..Jken among th1; parents
The Senate upheld th" tax com- of women studc·nts requ ..sting if
mHtee' tlertsion.
they v,lsh,-d thPir judl!ml."nl, to be
( aMl)·n M1llcr, vie,· Pl'l'lident of a factor in th,- granting of worn
th_r, Sen..tc arcl charrman of the tax en's rights.

nesday
The Governor also approved the
idea of the University asking for
bond issues when necessary to finance the needs of the growing campus, but he pointed out that ''naturally the buildings should be
taken care of and last for many
yc:ars."
Asked about lbe large number of
URI graduates accepting out-ofstate jobs, the Governor said that
the university itself should take
more iniative in finding job oppor,
tunities for the students, but con
SANDI-LEE MOLAK - '' Pcr~ont.inued that he !elt it was his job
to develop a hC'althy job climate in all). J do not feel that a six-day ei..:imin,1tion period would gl\t' stuthe stat.e.
drnts lim<> to revkw adequately
the- work or an c·ntirc scmeqer Ex
am time exerts manJ pressur,•s
upon stud 11ts r.ncl facult) a s it 1,,
:.nd l fe<·. t•ut the µropo., erl six-du)'
•'X,lln period would 11111) prove detDDOUDCe riuuntsl to hoth 5IU11l'nts and lacullr"

Do you approve of the Faculty
Senate's changes in the school
ca lendar, effective next year,
which will shorten the final exominoti-0n period to six days?

STEVE BRONSTEIN-"! sinc,re
ly believe that a final exam period
of six days will place the sludent at
a great disadvantage and undPr extraordinary pressure. Tbe Un11crcity stresses high academic ,tandards. \V-ith a shortened final c,am
period and only one reading dn) ,
the student may not achie\ c ns ~,
ficient grades as those which he
might ordinarily receil'e The ouly
poss,hl<' way in which the six day
<',am p eriod could be successful
would be to have a r,•adin~ week
Othcrwi>~. the exam pi-nod should
he at kast ten day,"

FaCUIty P OStS I
A

d

I™43E.ACON
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